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THIRD CLASS CERTIFICATES.

There appears to be a great diversity of jThird Class Certificate. The presumption
opinion amnong Inspectors, and others con- then is, that suchi a candidate is fuîlly com-
nected wlth educational matters, in rcgard petent to teach ail subjects within the
to the propriety of continuing Third Cla3s lirnits ot his exatitination. True, the candi-
Certificates. 13y some it is hield that the date rnay make less than 5o per cent. in
educational status of our Public Schools is some subjccts and exceed 5o per cent. in
so high, and their necessities so great, that others, but an avera.ge of 50 per cent. is
the only effect of Iiandinz themn over to considered a sufficierit test. If the certifi-
Third Class teachers, is to ..:a-,rve and catesgrantedarebelo'v the standard required
depreciate them. J3y others, that both on by our Public Schiols, then it niust be
account of the sr-ircity of the supply of tea- shown that the subjects taaght, and the
chers,and the infei'ior character of many of attainrnents of the pupils are such, as to
our schools, thc attain nients of a Tliird demnand a hizgher- standard of qualification
Class Teacher fully meet ail their require-' on the part o[ teachers. And here, let us
ments. Both of these views deserve somne observe that we are just now discussing this
notice question from a purely Iiterary stand-point.

According to the Progframime laid down Well, w'hat are the t acts ?
by the Council of Public Instruction for the Table C of the Chief Stuperintendent's
Examnaîion of Third Class Teachers, any report of last year shows thec number of
candidate who is able to make o0 per cent. pupils in ail the schoolq of Ontario, en the
on the aggregate number of marks assigned basis of classification adopted by the
in the cxamiriation papers is awarded a Couincil of Public Instruction. From that
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